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Born in South Korea, KWAN BIN PARK began studyiilg the violin at age of ten and by age eleven he 
began attending Juilliard pre-college where he studied wIth Sally Thomas. His teachers have included 
such luminaries as Gabriel Banat, Denes Zgmondy, Joseph Fuchs, Stephen Clapp, Ron P~tterson and 
Ruggero Ricci. He then went on to finish both Bar.;helors and Masters Degrees in Milsic from the 
Juilliard School of Music during which he wa...;; a Gluck Fellow fur three years. He has performed as 
soloist with the Princeton Youth Orchestra and the Philadelphia College Symphony. In addition to 
being first prizewinner at the Stokes Competition, K'.-lan Bin has been awarded the William Randolph 
Hearst award and the Dorothy Delay Violin award. 

Kwan Bin has worked with such renowned conductors as Kurt Masur and Leonard Slatkin. He 
has attended the Meadowmount Institute, the Knt:sal Hall Chamber Music School, and the Torre 
Mountgri Chamber music Festival. He was also founding member of the Corelliard Chamber 
Orchesna and toured with them extensively. Mr. Pollk has phyed sote. and chamber music concerts 
throughout Spain, Germany, Canada, South Korea and the United States. Currently residing in Seat
tIe, he has been a guest artist at the "Mostly Nordic Chamber Music series." The Seattle P.I. pro
claimed his performance as "technically assured md sensitive", Kwan Bin is currently the violinist 
of Brechemin Three. 

NATALYA KALENDAREV, piano, was born in M03Cm\, Russia and statted playing piano at the age of 
thirteen. She was accepted to the Special Music Sc1<ool for Talented Children in Moscow and by the 
age of sixteen was performing solo recitals as well as with orchestras throughout the former Soviet 
Union. In J992 Natalya was accepted at the Mos(ow Tchaikovsky Conservatory, and stuc!ied there 
until 1997 with Professor KasteJsky, graduathg in J997 with honors. During her se:cond year <It the 
Conservatory she was invited to study at Judson College in Illinois for one year and awarded a full 
scholarship from the Rotary Eusiness Club. After graduating from the Moscow Conservatory 'in 
! 998 she joined her husband in lhe United Stat~s and was acceptt!d as a DMA student in rinno 
performance at the University of Washington, Sch09J. of Music to study with Professor Bela S:ki and 
later with Robin McCabe. Natalya was awarded 1titfBrechemin Scholarship for 199~} & lOOO and 
became an active member of Brechemin Piano Trib at tbe school. She also recently won both thE 
2(:02 Ladles Musicai Club COU:lpetiiivuand til..: u.li'/er;;it~ of Washhlgtull ::;~hool of ;':il~;(: Cf).i':;";l~' 
Competition. As part of the Seattle Ladies Muslcar Club award, Natalya has been featurec on King 
FM's Live by George program and toured the sQite' of Washington. Currently, Natalya is on the 
faculty at the MusicWorks Northwest. ~! ' 
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:\ native of Atlanta, Georgia, KEVIN KREN1Z began tiis musical life as a vocalist, onJy elevoting all his 
energies to the cello at the age of 21. As an a~i,re recitalist and soloist, Keviri h1s p,~rformed 
through\.)ut the East Coast and Midwest as well as in· Austria and Italy. A prizewinner at .he Fischoff 
National Chamber Music Competition, he also hus won several concerto competitions and most 
recently won the prestigious Ladies Musical Club ofSeattle Award/Tour Competition. As a result, he 
has been featured on KING FM's Live By George program and toured Washington to critical acclaim 
prompting one reviewer to say Kevin has "a rich, siaging tone and a masterly technique ... This was a 
tour de force of virtuosity:' Another said, "Krentz seems literally to draw the music from the depths 
of his cello ... and liquid tones flooded the audienc~." He is also cellist for Brechemin Three and a 
frequent recitalist around the U.S.. . 

THE BRECHEMIN TRIo, now called FlNISTERRA is ~::eattle's most exciting new chamber ensemble. 
Known to their audiences for the tremendous energy and drama with which they play, the pjano trio 
is quickly making a reputation for themselves .. Kwan Bin Park (violin) Kevin Krentz (cello) and 
Natalya Kalendarev (piano) try to bring a different' kind of concert to their audience. They look to 
create concerts that satisfy on as many levels as possible; drama, humor, elegance, and raw emotion. 

Originally formed at the University of Washinf;ton, the trio was first brought together to be the 
School of Music's signature chamber ensemble. ,ShlCt: that time they have gone on to perform 
throughout the Northwest, including the Seattle Chamber Music Festival, the Seattle Chamber Music 
Workshop, and the Methow Valley Music FestivaL 
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